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ABSTRACT N-glycosylation in Archaea presents aspects of this posttranslational modification not seen in either Eukarya or Bac-
teria. In the haloarchaeon Haloferax volcanii, the surface (S)-layer glycoprotein can be simultaneously modified by two different
N-glycans. Asn-13 and Asn-83 are modified by a pentasaccharide, whereas Asn-498 is modified by a tetrasaccharide of distinct
composition, with N-glycosylation at this position being related to environmental conditions. Specifically, N-glycosylation of
Asn-498 is detected when cells are grown in the presence of 1.75 but not 3.4 M NaCl. While deletion of genes encoding compo-
nents of the pentasaccharide assembly pathway had no effect on the biosynthesis of the tetrasaccharide bound to Asn-498, dele-
tion of genes within the cluster spanning HVO_2046 to HVO_2061 interfered with the assembly and attachment of the Asn-498-
linked tetrasaccharide. Transfer of the “low-salt” tetrasaccharide from the dolichol phosphate carrier upon which it is assembled
to S-layer glycoprotein Asn-498 did not require AglB, the oligosaccharyltransferase responsible for pentasaccharide attachment
to Asn-13 and Asn-83. Finally, although biogenesis of the low-salt tetrasaccharide is barely discernible upon growth at the ele-
vated salinity, this glycan was readily detected under such conditions in strains deleted of pentasaccharide biosynthesis pathway
genes, indicative of cross talk between the two N-glycosylation pathways.

IMPORTANCE In the haloarchaeon Haloferax volcanii, originally from the Dead Sea, the pathway responsible for the assembly
and attachment of a pentasaccharide to the S-layer glycoprotein, a well-studied glycoprotein in this species, has been described.
More recently, it was shown that in response to growth in low salinity, the same glycoprotein is modified by a novel tetrasaccha-
ride. In the present study, numerous components of the pathway used to synthesize this “low-salt” tetrasaccharide are described.
As such, this represents the first report of two N-glycosylation pathways able to simultaneously modify a single protein as a func-
tion of environmental salinity. Moreover, and to the best of our knowledge, the ability to N-glycosylate the same protein with
different and unrelated glycans has not been observed in either Eukarya or Bacteria or indeed beyond the halophilic archaea, for
which similar dual modification of the Halobacterium salinarum S-layer glycoprotein was reported.
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N-glycosylation, the covalent attachment of glycans to select
asparagine residues of target proteins, is a posttranslational

modification performed by members of all three domains of life
(1–5). N-glycosylation in Archaea, although seemingly common
(6) and involving a diversity of sugars not seen elsewhere (4, 5),
nonetheless remains less well understood than the parallel eu-
karyal and bacterial systems. Of late, however, a series of genetic
and biochemical studies of Haloferax (Hfx.) volcanii (see reference
5) and other species (7–12) have begun to provide insight into the
archaeal version of this universal protein-processing event.

In Hfx. volcanii, the surface (S)-layer glycoprotein, a well-
studied glycoprotein and sole component of the protein shell sur-
rounding cells of this species, is modified by a pentasaccharide
comprising a hexose, two hexuronic acids, a methyl ester of hexu-
ronic acid, and a mannose (13, 14) via the actions of a series of Agl
(archaeal glycosylation) proteins. Here, the glycosyltransferases

AglJ, AglG, AglI, and AlgE sequentially add the first four sugars of
the pentasaccharide to a common dolichol phosphate (DolP) car-
rier (15–18). Once the lipid-linked tetrasaccharide (and its pre-
cursors) is translocated across the plasma membrane, the glycan is
N-linked to the S-layer glycoprotein by the oligosaccharyltrans-
ferase (OST) AglB (13). The final sugar of the N-linked pentasac-
charide, mannose, is added to its own DolP carrier on the cyto-
plasmic face of the membrane by AglD, translocated to face the
cell exterior in a process involving AglR, and then transferred to
the protein-linked tetrasaccharide by AglS (17, 19–22). Finally,
other Agl proteins, such as AglF, AglM, and AglP, also contribute
to pentasaccharide assembly, serving various sugar-processing
roles (14–23).

Hfx. volcanii, first isolated from the Dead Sea (24), requires
molar concentrations of salt for survival. Recently, it was reported
that N-glycosylation of the S-layer glycoprotein, in direct contact
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with the hypersaline surroundings in which such cells exist,
changes as a function of environmental salinity (25). S-layer gly-
coproteins Asn-13 and Asn-83 bear the pentasaccharide described
above in cells raised in either 1.75 M or 3.4 M NaCl-containing
growth medium, although such modification is substantially re-
duced upon growth at the lower salinity. More strikingly, S-layer
glycoprotein Asn-498, whose position is not modified in cells
grown at the higher salinity, is modified by a novel tetrasaccharide
comprising a sulfated hexose, two hexoses, and a rhamnose in cells
grown at the lower salt concentration. The modulation of the
S-layer glycoprotein N-glycosylation profile in response to chang-
ing environmental conditions represents a novel role for this com-
mon posttranslational modification.

To the best of our knowledge, the ability to N-glycosylate the
same protein with different and unrelated glycans has not been
observed in either Eukarya or Bacteria or indeed beyond the halo-
philic archaea, for which similar dual modification of the Halo-
bacterium (Hbt.) salinarum S-layer glycoprotein was previously
reported (26). Still, it is not known whether the Agl pathway,
responsible for the assembly and attachment of the pentasac-
charide bound at the Hfx. volcanii S-layer glycoprotein Asn-13
and Asn-83 positions, is also involved in generating the “low-salt”
tetrasaccharide bound to Asn-498 or whether a novel N-
glycosylation pathway is responsible. In the present study, this was
addressed.

RESULTS
Assembly of the S-layer glycoprotein Asn-13- and Asn-83-
linked pentasaccharide and the Asn-498-linked low-salt tetra-
saccharide rely on different pathways. To determine whether the
same Agl pathway responsible for generating the pentasaccharide
N-linked to S-layer glycoprotein Asn-13 and Asn-83 (13, 14) is
also responsible for generating the low-salt tetrasaccharide bound
to Asn-498 (25), N-glycosylation at this position was considered
in Hfx. volcanii cells lacking AglI or AglE, glycosyltransferases in-
volved in pentasaccharide assembly (15, 16), and grown in 1.75 M
NaCl-containing (low-salt) medium. These mutants were selected
for such analysis, as the shortened N-linked glycan decorating
Asn-13 and Asn-83 in each case is readily detected by mass spec-
trometry.

To assess the contributions of AglI and AglE to Asn-498 glyco-
sylation, liquid chromatography-electrospray ionization mass
spectrometry (LC-ESI MS) was employed. Initially, the LC-ESI
MS profile of an S-layer glycoprotein-derived Asn-83-containing
peptide generated by trypsin and Glu-C protease treatment
(65NQPLGTYDVDGSGSATTPNVTLLAPR90) from �aglI cells
grown in low-salt medium was considered. Whereas no peptide
modified by the first three pentasaccharide sugars (m/z 1,597.675,
calculated [M � 2H]2� mass) was detected (Fig. 1A, top, left), a
peptide modified by the first two pentasaccharide sugars, a hexose
and a hexuronic acid, was observed ([M � 2H]2� peak at m/z
1,491.70) (Fig. 1A, top, right). These results reflect the previously
reported role of AglI in adding the third pentasaccharide sugar, a
hexuronic acid, to disaccharide-charged DolP, from where it is
transferred to S-layer glycoprotein Asn-83 (16). At the same time,
when a total lipid extract of the �aglI cells grown in low-salt me-
dium was examined, [M-2H]2� peaks at m/z 780.457 and 814.479,
corresponding to C55 and C60 DolPs modified by a sulfated
hexose, two hexoses, and a rhamnose, namely, the complete low-
salt tetrasaccharide (25), were observed (Fig. 1A, middle). The

same low-salt tetrasaccharide was also detected when an S-layer
glycoprotein-derived Asn-498-containing peptide (497INGTAS
GANSVLVIFVD513; calculated [M � 2H]2� mass, 1,675.88 Da)
from cells lacking AglI grown in low-salt medium was examined
by LC-ESI MS. The resulting profile included an m/z 1,195.03
peak (Fig. 1A, bottom), as well as m/z 1,122.01, 1,040.97, and
959.95 peaks (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material, left col-
umn). These values are in good agreement with, respectively, the
predicted [M � 2H]2� values of the Asn-498-containing peptide
modified by the complete low-salt tetrasaccharide (m/z 1,194.94)
and precursors comprising the first three (m/z 1,121.94), the first
two (m/z 1,040.94), and the first (m/z 959.94) sugar components
of this glycan (25). Likewise, in keeping with the role of AglE in
adding the fourth pentasaccharide sugar, a hexuronic acid that is
subsequently methylated by AglP (14, 15), the LC-ESI MS profile
of proteolytic S-layer glycoprotein fragments from cells lacking
AglE did not present a peak corresponding to the Asn-83-
containing peptide modified by the first four pentasaccharide sug-
ars (m/z 1,674.675, calculated [M � 2H]2� mass) (Fig. 1B, top,
left). Instead, an [M � 2H]2� peak at m/z 1,579.72, corresponding
to the same peptide modified by the first three sugars of the Asn-
83-bound pentasaccharide was seen (Fig. 1B, top, right). LC-ESI
MS analysis of a total lipid extract of the same cells revealed [M-
2H]2� peaks at m/z 780.448 and 814.475, corresponding to C55

and C60 DolPs modified by the low-salt tetrasaccharide, respec-
tively (Fig. 1B, middle). At the same time, the LC-ESI MS profile of
the Asn-498-containing peptide from such cells presented [M �
2H]2� peaks at m/z 1,195.04 (Fig. 1B, bottom), 1,122.03, and
1,040.97 (Fig. S1, right column), respectively, corresponding to
the low-salt tetrasaccharide and its tri- and disaccharide precur-
sors.

These observations thus point to the assembly of the low-salt
tetrasaccharide bound to S-layer glycoprotein Asn-498 as relying
on a biosynthetic pathway distinct from that used for assembly of
the pentasaccharide that modifies the Asn-13 and Asn-83 posi-
tions.

A novel N-glycosylation pathway modifies S-layer glycopro-
tein Asn-498. Apart from aglD, all of the Hfx. volcanii genes in-
volved in the assembly of the N-linked pentasaccharide decorating
S-layer glycoprotein Asn-13 and Asn-83 are organized into a sin-
gle cluster spanning HVO_1517 (aglJ) to HVO_1531 (aglM) (16,
27). To begin identifying components of the novel pathway in-
volved in assembly of the low-salt tetrasaccharide, the Hfx. vol-
canii genome sequence (28) was scanned for other clusters of open
reading frames (ORFs) annotated as serving glycosylation-related
roles. ORFs comprising the region spanning from HVO_2046 to
HVO_2061 represents one such region. Table S1 in the supple-
mental material summarizes the current annotations of these se-
quences, as well as the predicted subcellular localization of the
deduced products.

The participation of genes within the HVO_2046-2061 region
in generating the low-salt tetrasaccharide bound to Asn-498 was
next considered by deleting each sequence within the cluster and
assessing the effects of such deletion on Asn-498 glycosylation.
The various deletion strains were generated by the “pop-in/pop-
out” technique developed for use with Hfx. volcanii, in which the
trpA gene, encoding tryptophan synthase, is introduced into a
strain auxotrophic for tryptophan in place of the gene being de-
leted (29). In each case, deletion was confirmed (Fig. S2) and the
effect of each deletion was assessed by LC-ESI MS both at the level
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of the DolP carrier upon which the low-salt tetrasaccharide is
assembled (25) and at the level of S-layer glycoprotein Asn-498.

In the case of �HVO_2058 cells, analysis of the LC-ESI MS
profile of a total lipid extract revealed C55 and C60 DolPs modified
by the first three sugars of the low-salt tetrasaccharide ([M-2H]2�

ion peaks at m/z 707.415 and 741.443, respectively) (Fig. 2A, left)
but not by the complete tetrasaccharide (Fig. 2A, right). Likewise,
when the Asn-498-containing S-layer glycoprotein-derived pep-
tide from the same cells grown in low-salt medium was analyzed,
a [M � 2H]2� ion peak at m/z 1,122.03 was observed, correspond-
ing to the peptide modified by the trisaccharide precursor of the
low-salt tetrasaccharide (Fig. 2B, upper). No peptide modified by
the complete tetrasaccharide was detected (Fig. 2B, lower).
HVO_2058 is thus involved in the addition of rhamnose onto
DolP charged with the first three sugars of the low-salt tetrasac-
charide. To confirm that the effect of HVO_2058 deletion on low-
salt tetrasaccharide biogenesis was not due to a downstream effect,
cells of the deletion strain were transformed to express a plasmid-
derived version of the protein bearing a Clostridium thermocellum
cellulose-binding domain (CBD) tag. The transformed strain was
able to assemble and attached the complete low-salt tetrasaccha-
ride to S-layer glycoprotein Asn-498 (Fig. 2C). Finally, to gain
insight into HVO_2058 transcription as a function of growth me-
dium salinity, quantitative PCR was performed. Relative to the
level of HVO_2058 transcript measured in cells grown in 3.4 M
NaCl-containing medium, 0.75-fold (�0.22-fold, standard devi-
ation, n � 5) the transcript was seen in cells grown in 1.75 M
NaCl-containing medium. As such, comparable levels of the
HVO_2058 transcript are found at the different levels of salinity.

At the same time, C55 and C60 DolPs in �HVO_2048 cells were
modified by only the first two sugars of the low-salt tetrasaccha-
ride ([M-2H]2� ion peaks at m/z 626.382 and 660.408) (Fig. S3A,
left); no peaks corresponding to the same lipids bearing the first
three sugars of the low-salt tetrasaccharide were detected
(Fig. S3A, right). Analysis of the Asn-498-containing peptide from
these cells revealed a [M � 2H]2� ion peak of m/z 1,040.97
(Fig. S3B, upper), corresponding to the peptide modified by the
first two sugars of the low-salt tetrasaccharide; no peptide modi-
fied by the trisaccharide precursor of the Asn-498-linked low-salt
tetrasaccharide was observed (Fig. S3B, lower). As such, it can be
concluded that HVO_2048 is involved in the addition of the third
sugar of the low-salt tetrasaccharide to DolP. To assess the effects
of growth medium salinity on HVO_2048 transcription, quanti-
tative PCR was performed. Relative to the level of HVO_2048
transcript measured in cells grown in 3.4 M NaCl-containing me-
dium, 0.76-fold (�0.44-fold, standard deviation, n � 5) of the
transcript was seen in cells grown in 1.75 M NaCl-containing me-
dium. It thus appears that the level of HVO_2048 transcription
does not change substantially as a function of medium salinity.

Using the same experimental strategy, roles for HVO_2046,
HVO_2049, HVO_2053, HVO_2055, HVO_2056, HVO_2057,

FIG 1 The Agl pathway is not involved in biogenesis of the low-salt tetrasa-
ccharide. In �aglI and �aglE cells grown in low-salt medium, S-layer glyco-
protein Asn-498 is modified by the low-salt tetrasaccharide. LC-ESI MS pro-
files of S-layer glycoprotein-derived peptides containing Asn-83 (top) or Asn-
498 (bottom) or of total lipid extracts (middle) from �aglI (A) and �aglE (B)
cells. In each peptide-derived profile, arrows point to monoisotopic [M �
2H]2� ion peaks corresponding to glycan-modified peptides or their expected

(Continued)

Figure Legend Continued

positions, while in the lipid-derived profiles, arrows point to monoisotopic
[M-2H]2� ion peaks corresponding to low-salt tetrasaccharide-modified
DolP. Adjacent to each arrow is a schematic depiction of the Asn- or DolP-
bound glycan detected (or not), with the filled circles corresponding to hexose,
the filled squares corresponding to hexuronic acid, and the open circle corre-
sponding to rhamnose. In the middle panels, the arrows indicating �10 reflect
magnification of the ion peaks in the corresponding region of the profile.
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HVO_2059, HVO_2060, and HVO_2061 in Hfx. volcanii S-layer
glycoprotein Asn-498 glycosylation were also revealed (Table 1).
In the case of HVO_2047, deletion of the encoding gene did not
reveal any effect on the low-salt tetrasaccharide at either the DolP
or the S-layer glycoprotein level. As such, either HVO_2047 is not
involved in N-glycosylation, as related to the low-salt tetrasaccha-

ride, or it mediates an effect not revealed by the mass
spectrometry-based analysis employed, as, for example, would be
the case for an epimerase.

Given the roles of products of genes in the HVO_2046-2061
region in the biogenesis of the low-salt tetrasaccharide, these
were renamed Agl5 (HVO_2053), Agl6 (HVO_2061), Agl7

FIG 2 Deletion of HVO_2058 affects DolP and Asn-498 glycosylation. (A) In cells lacking HVO_2058, C55 and C60 DolPs are modified by the first three sugars
of the complete low-salt tetrasaccharide (left) but not by the complete glycan (right). (B) The S-layer glycoprotein-derived Asn-498-containing peptide from
�HVO_2058 cells is modified by the first three sugars of the low-salt tetrasaccharide (upper) but not by the complete glycan (lower). (C) In cells of the deletion
strain transformed with plasmid pWL-CBD2058, encoding a CBD-tagged version of HVO_2058, the S-layer glycoprotein-derived Asn-498-containing peptide
is modified by the complete low-salt tetrasaccharide. The inset shows PCR amplification of CBD-HVO_2058 in the transformed strain but not in the deletion
strain. In each panel in the figure, the position of each detected or absent glycan-modified DolP or Asn-498-containing peptide is indicated, as is a schematically
drawn depiction of the present or absent glycan. In the schematic drawings, the open circle represents rhamnose, while the filled circles represent hexose.
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(HVO_2046), Agl8 (HVO_2060), Agl9 (HVO_2048), Agl10
(HVO_2049), Agl11 (HVO_2057), Agl12 (HVO_2059), Agl13
(HVO_2056), Agl14 (HVO_2058), and Agl15 (HVO_2055), ac-
cording to the nomenclature for archaeal N-glycosylation path-
way components first proposed by Chaban et al. (7) and recently
expanded by Meyer et al. (10) (for further discussion, see reference
30). Finally, the absence of Agl5-Agl15 did not compromise
Asn-13 and Asn-83 glycosylation (Fig. S4), reflecting the specific
contributions of these proteins to the assembly of the low-salt
tetrasaccharide.

The oligosaccharyltransferase AglB is not needed for Asn-
498 glycosylation. Although Hfx. volcanii seemingly relies on two
different pathways for the assembly of the two N-linked glycans
decorating the S-layer glycoprotein, only one oligosaccharyltrans-
ferase, AglB, has been identified in this organism (6, 31). In agree-
ment with earlier studies (13), an S-layer glycoprotein-derived
Asn-83-containing peptide ([M � 2H]2� ion peak at m/z
1,322.66) (Fig. 3A, upper) was not modified in cells deleted of aglB
(Fig. 3A, lower). Next, to determine whether AglB also catalyzes
transfer of the low-salt tetrasaccharide from DolP to Asn-498,
�aglB cells were grown in low-salt medium and modification of
the S-layer glycoprotein was considered by LC-ESI MS. Analysis of
the S-layer glycoprotein-derived Asn-498-containing peptide re-
vealed peaks corresponding to the peptide modified by the com-
plete low-salt tetrasaccharide ([M � 2H]2� ion peak at m/z
1,195.04) (Fig. 3B), as well as by the first ([M � 2H]2� ion peak at
m/z 959.96) (Fig. S5, top), the first two ([M � 2H]2� ion peak at
m/z 1,040.97) (Fig. S5, middle), and the first three ([M � 2H]2�

ion peak at m/z 1,122.02) (Fig. S5, bottom) low-salt tetrasaccha-
ride sugars. It thus appears that AglB is not involved in the transfer
of the low-salt tetrasaccharide from its DolP carrier to S-layer
glycoprotein Asn-498.

When grown in high salt, cells lacking glycosyltransferases
involved in Asn-13 and Asn-83 glycosylation decorate Asn-498
with the low-salt tetrasaccharide. Finally, experiments were un-
dertaken to assess whether interplay between the two Hfx. volcanii
N-glycosylation pathways exists. Specifically, it was tested whether
the pathway responsible for biosynthesis of the low-salt tetrasac-
charide could decorate Asn-498 in cells grown in medium con-
taining 3.4 M NaCl when components of the pathway responsible
for the assembly of the pentasaccharide N-linked to S-layer glyco-
protein Asn-13 and Asn-83 were missing. Accordingly,
N-glycosylation of Asn-498 was considered in cells deleted of aglI
or aglE and grown in high-salt medium.

As previously reported (25), cells of the parent strain grown in

high-salt medium contained barely detectable amounts of C55 and
C60 DolPs modified by the low-salt tetrasaccharide ([M-2H]2�

ion peaks detected at m/z 780.465 and 814.484, respectively)
(Fig. 4A, inset). As expected, no low-salt tetrasaccharide was
linked to S-layer glycoprotein Asn-498 in parent strain cells raised
at the higher salinity (4A). When, however, the glycan-charged
pools of DolP from cells deleted of aglI or aglE and grown in 3.4 M
NaCl were examined, considerably more low-salt tetrasaccharide-
charged DolP was detected than in the parent strain, with the
unrelated m/z 805.7 peak serving as an internal control in each
case (upper panels, Fig. 4B and Fig. S6, respectively). At the same
time, analysis of the S-layer glycoprotein-derived peptides ob-
tained from cells lacking AglI (Fig. 4B, bottom) or AglE (Fig. S6,
bottom) and grown in high-salt medium revealed that low-salt
tetrasaccharide-modified Asn-498-containing peptide was readily
detected.

DISCUSSION

In Hfx. volcanii and in Hbt. salinarum, glycoproteins can be simul-
taneously modified by two distinct N-linked glycans, each at-
tached via a different linking sugar (25, 26). Such complexity in
N-glycosylation has not been reported beyond these two archaeal
species. However, unlike Hbt. salinarum, where the pathway(s) of
N-glycosylation has not yet been characterized, much is known of
the parallel process in Hfx. volcanii. In the present study, efforts
were directed at determining whether the same pathway em-
ployed for generating the pentasaccharide N-linked to Hfx. volca-
nii S-layer glycoprotein Asn-13 and Asn-83 (13, 14) is also respon-
sible for the assembly and attachment of the low-salt
tetrasaccharide N-linked to Asn-498 (25) of the same protein
when the cells are grown in low-salt medium.

Gene deletions, combined with mass spectrometric analysis of
glycan-charged DolP and the S-layer glycoprotein, revealed that
Agl proteins involved in the assembly of the Asn-13- and Asn-83-
linked pentasaccharide do not participate in the biosynthesis of
the low-salt tetrasaccharide attached to Asn-498. Instead, the
products of a distinct set of genes mediate the assembly and at-
tachment of this glycan. Given the substantial differences in the
compositions of the two N-linked glycans decorating the S-layer
glycoprotein, it is not surprising that two distinct assembly path-
ways are involved. On the other hand, the finding that the OST
AglB is not needed for low-salt tetrasaccharide attachment to
S-layer glycoprotein Asn-498 is unexpected, as AglB is essential for
N-glycosylation of Asn-13 and Asn-83 in cells grown in either
high-salt or low-salt medium. In Hfx. volcanii, and indeed in Hbt.

TABLE 1 Genes involved in the biogenesis of the low-salt tetrasaccharidea

Deletion (gene designation) C55 or C60-DolP species observed S-layer glycoprotein Asn-498 glycosylation

�HVO_2046 (agl7) DolP-���Œ N498-�
�HVO_2048 (agl9) DolP-�SO3-� N498-�SO3- �
�HVO_2049 (agl10) DolP-�SO3-�� N498-�SO3- ��

�HVO_2053 (agl5) DolP-� Not observed
�HVO_2055 (agl15) DolP-�SO3-��Œ Not observed
�HVO_2056 (agl13) DolP-�SO3-�� N498-�SO3- ��

�HVO_2057 (agl11) DolP-�SO3-�� N498-�SO3- ��

�HVO_2058 (agl14) DolP-�SO3-�� N498-�SO3- ��

�HVO_2059 (agl12) DolP-�SO3-�� N498-�SO3- ��

�HVO_2060 (agl8) DolP-�SO3-� N498-�SO3- �
�HVO_2061 (agl6) DolP-� Not observed
a Filled circles represent hexose, and the open circles represent rhamnose.
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salinarum, a single version of AglB is the only homologue of the
eukaryal OST catalytic subunit, Stt3, or the bacterial OST, PglB,
detected (6, 32). As such, a currently unidentified OST is involved
in the delivery of the low-salt tetrasaccharide (and its precursors)
from DolP to S-layer glycoprotein Asn-498. The same may well
hold true in Hbt. salinarum, where one N-linked glycan is trans-
ferred from a dolichol phosphate carrier and the second from a
dolichol pyrophosphate carrier (26, 33).

Based on the effects of deleting agl5-agl15 on DolP and S-layer
glycoprotein glycosylation, a preliminary pathway for low-salt tet-
rasaccharide biogenesis can be drawn (Fig. 5). In this working
model, Agl5 and Agl6 are assigned roles in adding the linking
hexose to DolP, while Agl7 contributes to the sulfation of this
lipid-linked sugar. As such, the DolP-hexose seen in cells lacking
Agl5 or Agl6 may correspond to this lipid charged with the first
sugar of the pentasaccharide transferred to Asn-13 and Asn-83, a

process that also occurs under low-salt conditions (25). More-
over, because cells lacking Agl7 contained DolP charged with a
nonsulfated version of the low-salt tetrasaccharide, while no Asn-
498-fused low-salt tetrasaccharide (or its di- or trisaccharide pre-
cursors) were detected, sulfation of the DolP-bound hexose may
be needed for translocation of DolP charged with a more elaborate
precursor of the low-salt tetrasaccharide or the complete glycan
across the plasma membrane. Further work will be required to
define the precise actions of Agl5, Agl6, and Agl7, as well as the
order in which they act. Agl8 and Agl9 contribute to the addition
of a hexose to disaccharide-charged DolP. Similarly, Agl10 to
Agl14 are involved in the appearance of the final rhamnose sugar
of the low-salt tetrasaccharide on the DolP carrier. In contrast,
cells lacking Agl15 assemble the intact low-salt tetrasaccharide on
DolP, yet no such glycan is observed on S-layer glycoprotein Asn-
498. This effect is consistent with Agl15 acting as a flippase, medi-

FIG 3 AglB is not involved in S-layer glycoprotein Asn-498 glycosylation. (A) �aglB cells were grown in low-salt medium. LC-ESI MS analysis reveals the
unmodified Asn-83-containing S-layer glycoprotein-derived peptide (upper) but not the same peptide modified by the normally bound pentasaccharide (lower).
(B) LC-ESI MS analysis of the S-layer glycoprotein-derived Asn-498-containing peptide from cells lacking AglB reveals modification by the low-salt tetrasac-
charide. In each panel, the position of the Asn-83 (A)- or Asn-498 (B)-containing peptide (detected or absent) is indicated, as is a schematically drawn depiction
of the present or absent glycan. In the schematic drawings, the filled circles represent hexose, the filled squares represent hexuronic acid, and the open circle
represents rhamnose.
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ating the translocation of low-salt tetrasaccharide-charged DolP
across the membrane. Accordingly, Agl15 shares 28% identity and
51% similarity with AglR, recently proposed to serve as (or to
assist) the flippase of DolP-mannose during the assembly of the
pentasaccharide added to S-layer glycoprotein Asn-13 and Asn-83
(22).

Presently, one can only speculate on why the Hfx. volcanii
S-layer glycoprotein is modified by the two distinct N-linked gly-
cans under low-salt conditions but not at elevated salinity. While
RNA encoding Agl5 to Agl15 was detected in cells grown at both
salt levels, quantitative PCR-based studies will be necessary to de-
termine whether comparable levels of these mRNAs are present at
the different salinities. A salt concentration-related conforma-
tional change in the S-layer glycoprotein leading to exposure of
Asn-498 to the low-salt tetrasaccharide N-glycosylation machin-
ery only at the lower salinity could be imagined. The fact that this
position is not modified by the Asn-13/Asn-83-linked pentasac-
charide when the cells are grown at higher salinity supports this
hypothesis. However, the observation that barely detectable
amounts of low-salt tetrasaccharide-bound DolP are seen under
high-salt conditions argues that modification of Asn-498 is a ques-
tion of the availability of this glycan for transfer to this S-layer
glycoprotein residue. Why cells lacking different components of
the N-linked pentasaccharide biosynthetic pathway decorate Asn-

FIG 4 Hfx. volcanii �aglI cells grown in 3.4 M NaCl-containing growth medium modify DolP and S-layer glycoprotein Asn-498 with the low-salt tetrasaccha-
ride. (A) In parent strain cells, no Asn-498-containing fragment from the S-layer glycoprotein of parent strain cells grown in high-salt medium modified by the
low-salt tetrasaccharide was detected. (Inset) LC-ESI MS analysis of the low-salt tetrasaccharide-modified C55 and C60 dolichol phosphates in a total lipid extract
of parent strain cells. (B) In �aglI cells, low-salt tetrasaccharide attached to Asn-498 is detected (lower). (Inset) LC-ESI MS analysis of a total lipid extract from
�aglI cells reveals low-salt tetrasaccharide attached to C55 and C60 dolichol phosphates. The DolP-associated peaks shown in each upper panel correspond to
[M-2H]2� ions, while Asn-498 peptide-associated peaks shown in each lower panel correspond to [M � 2H]2� ions. In each case, the lipid- or peptide-linked
low-salt tetrasaccharide is schematically depicted at the indicated expected or observed position, with the open circle corresponding to rhamnose and the filled
circles corresponding to hexose.

FIG 5 Working model of the assembly of the low-salt tetrasaccharide deco-
rating S-layer glycoprotein Asn-498 in Hfx. volcanii cells grown in 1.75 M
NaCl. The sites of action of the novel Agl proteins identified in this study are
depicted. In the pathway, the vertical line corresponds to DolP, the full circles
correspond to hexose, and the open circle corresponds to rhamnose. The Agl
proteins listed act at the cytosolic face of the plasma membrane.
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498 with the low-salt tetrasaccharide at elevated salinity also
awaits explanation.

In conclusion, this study has identified components of a sec-
ond Hfx. volcanii N-glycosylation pathway involved in the post-
translational modification of the S-layer glycoprotein. Indeed, ex-
cept for the Hbt. salinarum S-layer glycoprotein, such dual
N-glycosylation of the same protein has not been reported else-
where. While it has been shown that the variant surface glycopro-
tein of the eukaryotic parasite Trypanosoma brucei can present two
distinct N-linked glycans, the compositions of the two oligosac-
charides are very similar (mannose5N-acetylglucosmine2 and
mannose9N-acetylglucosmine2), both relying on the same linking
sugars. Moreover, both are added by isoforms of Stt3 (34, 35).
Thus, the finding that AglB is not the OST of the novel Hfx. vol-
canii N-glycosylation pathway is striking. As such, an enzyme not
belonging to the Stt3/PglB/AglB family of OSTs is apparently ca-
pable of catalyzing the transfer of a lipid-linked glycan to a protein
target. Future efforts will need to identify this protein, as well as to
address other questions, including those related to the regulation
of this novel N-glycosylation pathway, as well as its interplay with
the previously described Hfx. volcanii N-glycosylation pathway
involved in adding a pentasaccharide to select Asn residues of the
S-layer glycoprotein.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains and growth conditions. Hfx. volcanii H53 parent strain cells (29)
or the same cells deleted of aglB, aglE, or aglI (13, 15, 16, 29) were grown
in medium containing 3.4 M NaCl (high salt) or 1.75 M NaCl (low salt),
0.15 M MgSO4·7H2O, 1 mM MnCl2, 4 mM KCl, 3 mM CaCl2, 0.3%
(wt/vol) yeast extract, 0.5% (wt/vol) tryptone, and 50 mM Tris-HCl,
pH 7.2, at 42° C (36).

Quantitative PCR. Quantitative PCR was performed using Fast SYBR
green master mix (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Primers (listed
in Table S2) were designed using Primer Express 3.0 software (PerkinEl-
mer Life Sciences) and employed at a final concentration of 500 nM. For
PCR amplification, 10-�l reaction mixtures were subjected to 40 reaction
cycles in a StepOne real-time PCR system (Applied Biosystems). Primer
efficiency was ascertained by drawing a standard curve based on 4-fold
serial dilutions of cDNA when primers for HVO_2058 and _2048 were
used and 10-fold serial dilutions when primers for 16S rRNA were used.
For expression analysis of HVO_2058 and _2048 in Hfx. volcanii H53 cells
grown in medium containing 3.4 M or 1.75 M NaCl, 40 ng of cDNA was
used in 10-�l PCR amplifications. For measuring the levels of the 16S
rRNA housekeeping gene, 5 pg of cDNA was used in a 10-�l reaction
mixture. Relative mRNA levels were quantified using the standard
2���CT formula.

Gene deletion. Deletion of Hfx. volcanii genes of interest was achieved
using a previously described “pop-in/pop-out” approach (29, 31). To
amplify approximately 500-bp-long regions flanking the coding se-
quences of the various genes, appropriate primers directed against the
upstream flanking regions and designed to introduce XhoI or KpnI and
HindIII sites, and against the downstream flanking regions and designed
to introduce BamHI and XbaI sites at the 5= and 3= of each fragment,
respectively, were employed (Table S2). To confirm gene deletion at the
DNA level, PCR amplification was performed using a primer directed
against the upstream flanking region of the gene targeted for deletion,
together with reverse primers against internal sequences of the gene in
question or trpA, as appropriate (Table S2).

Complementation of the �HVO_2058 strain was achieved upon
transformation with plasmid pWL-CBD2058, encoding HVO_2058 bear-
ing an N-terminal C. thermocellum cellulose-binding domain tag. DNA
encoding HVO_2058, bearing introduced NdeI and KpnI restriction sites
at the 5= and 3= ends, respectively, was ligated into plasmid pWL-CBD-

AglD (19) using T4 DNA ligase (Promega), following excision of the
AglD-encoding region using NdeI and KpnI. To detect the presence of
HVO_2058 in the transformed cells, PCR amplification was performed
using appropriate primers (Table S2).

Mass spectrometry. LC-ESI tandem MS analysis of a total Hfx. volca-
nii lipid extract was performed as described by Kaminski et al. (18), while
LC-ESI tandem MS analysis of the S-layer glycoprotein was performed as
described by Guan et al. (17).
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